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IMPROVEMENTS

Thn Theater Hair.
.It':; a far ory from war to tho theater

hat, bat women wore ever inconsequent,
and even in tho more vital excitement
they find time to wago minor conflict.)
having very different objects from a
fray at large. Ono of theso took placo
in a theater tho other afternoon. A wo-

man was ushered to a seat in front of a
wholo row of other women. Tho wom-
an, with her customary conscientious-
ness, removed her hat. "Oh, dear I"
went up in a groan from tho woman di-

rectly behind the newcomer. "Why,
what's the matter?" chorused tho other
women. "I can't see, ' went on the com-
plainant " When tho curtain goes up,
I don't believe I shall bo ublo to see a
thing." "But sho's taken her hat off,"
said tho other women. "Yes," admit-
ted tho complainant, "sho has, but"
in tones intended unmistakably for tho
newcomer's ear "sho's got such a lot
of hair and it's piled on top of her
head so high that it's just as bad as a
hat." Murmurs of mingled pity and
indignation hero broke forth from tho
other women, tho complainant finally
declaring, "Women havo no more right
to wear their hair liko that to the thea-
ter than they have to keep on their
hats." But tho jokoof it was that after
awhilo the newcomer had tho curiosity
to turn round and take a look at tho
complainant. Sho particularly wanted
to see what sort of hair tho woman had
and how sho woro it, but in this sho
was frustrated. Tho complainant had
on her hat. Philadelphia Times.

Timidity and iireatnesa.
Dugas, a Frenchman,' has written

i xtreniely interesting book on "Ti- -

:Vi ty. " lie finds that tho vast majority
i f pee; !o nro timid in their youth. A
eonsidi rable minority remain timid all
their lives. Timidity leads to medita-
tion and analysis. It outers into tho
temperament of the philosopher and mau
of science. Per contra, a thoroughly
stupid man is seldom timid.

Virgil, Horace, Benjamin Constant,
Michelct and Amiel wero all notably
timid men. M. Dugas notes that in tho
intellectual man you aro apt to find
great speculative hardihood combined
with a practical timidity. Carlylo's is
the typical ease. Tho mere thought of

having to order a coat or buy a pair of
gloves caused him tho most acuto dis-
comfort.

In its extreme typo timidity ap-

proaches tho malady of tho will which
the medical dictionaries calbagoraphobia

the dread of tho crowd, of tho gazo of
other people. All public speakers havo
known this feeling even, it is said, tho
brazen M. Rochefort. Cicero, used as ho
was to the rostrum, was prevented by
"blue funk" from delivering his "Mi-Ionian- "

speech. M. Sareey, who lias
lectured every week fo- - 20 years, says
ho has never been ablo to conquer his
timidity. Paillet, a famous Parisian ad-

vocate, wan so nervous that ho used to
say ho half hoped somo accident would
happen to him in the street on his way
to the court, so that ho might bo pre-

vented from appearing. Voteran actors,
when they aro worth their salt, seldom
get over their "stage fright "

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRArE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and docs now bear on cicrj
the fae-simi- le signature of C6a!7i&fa wrapper.
This is ihe original "CASTORIA" which has been u?eil a
the homes cf the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it h
the kind you have always bought sfj r"" cn i':s
and has the signature of wrap
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is Presid-n- t.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by acccptin:;:

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer y-!-

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the ii
gredie'nts of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

ninOl

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE OCNTtU COMPANY, TT tHUHHAY (TR1CT, NCWTOAK CITY.

3Cl What sort of start are you going to maks In life ? AreyouslBg
Y 5 t0 make money and be successful business men t Or are you .

going to wear yourselves out In the cheerless drudgery ol bard labor F Hanoi tnls
depends on your parenti, the other half o

IIKIt lV7lA Wealth and honors await yon If Tu
f l-- f V I VI rAl V prepare yourself to take them. Kn

succeed WHO ARE READY. If you want to be paid a good salary yon must make '
yourself worthy of It. There aro thousands of $30 a vYoek places begginj for good men.

i ntnu.n ,(,. W. man Wnln. far
vou will eet ure. The best
tua own way in the world is a couxbo io

The most celebrated practical school tn

a you.

nnn. nttim Tf vnu arM wnrtH ISO a wttafe .
a young man car Lave who expects U mlto

MATIQNAL.
BUSINESS COLLEGE:

Amerfc. The special ;ort of tto JjllJJ

' rmmlzed everywhere. A

boolt giving much helpful Information, x
time and at what, small eost a gooa eunwuwu j
this paper) A

President, l'ouonitsiPsiK, xmew iu. y

AND GIVEN FR

is to give young people suun training im uii " ihan 40eturner places and thus earn better pay. Dunns lisO years of life, mor
fitted to nilpersons, mostly young men and boys irom tho country, l:avbeen

positions in ine worm.
a grana scnooi, wuosa ui jiuuj.. aim iuiumu.,.,.. "A.Z.ZlZVnH ShortBAM A
nations promptly secured for all worthy graduates of its

pi ctoi--s this report of an accident at a
river which had to bo forded owing to
the breakdown of a bridge:

As I was to pass tho river or water
through my cart for absence, of any
boat some alligators ran on niv oxen
hence tho oxen getting fear forcibly took
away my cart in an abyss below tho
water of 12 feet which the cartman
failed to obstruct1. Tho oxen forciblv
left tho cart and fled to tho other side
of tho river by swimming. I myself bo- -
mg iukkio tho matsercen of my cart
tho wholo cart foil down in tho abyss, I
used to cry loudly at tho time. Tho cart
with myself was drowned in tho mcan-tim- o

the Overseer Babu Mehendra Nath
Ghose and my cook jumped ou tho wa-
ter and took my cart in a placo where
4 water then I myself jumped on the
water and saved my life. Tho alligators
getting fear from tho cart fled to tho
roadsido and no sooner wo camo to tho
road they jumped oil tho water. Had I
been under suffocation for three minutes
nioro then thero was no hopo of my lifo.

llio nearest residents told there
after that somo men died this year in
tho abyss by the attack of tho alligators.

am much unwell tho voice of my
speech is fallen low and out of order
from tho suffocation. " London Stand-
ard.

mil Was Fooled.
'Seen anything of a feller round

hero with red whiskers an a squint?"
queried Bill Sykes of Newberg, as he
adjusted his red comforter and blew a
sonorous blast from his bibulous nose
preparatory to taking a little stimulant,

causo if you havo I've got business
with him. Ho como to my house yes-
terday, an after talking around a spell
an telling Hauner ho thought she was
my darter an making a fool of her he
said ho would havo to inspect tho well.
Sent out by tho stato, you know.

' Well, I got a pailful of water, an
he poured somo in a sasscr and looked
at it through a mikyscopo. Then I look
ed at it, an say, fellers, that water was
full of alligators a foot long microbes
ho called 'cm. Tho upshot was I bought
the mikyscopo and somo stuff to put in
tho well to kill tho animals, an I paid
him $10, but 'twas partly Banner's
fault."

Here Bill looked around defiantly and
continued: "That stuff was salt an wa
ter an there wun't no bugs. They were
painted on the glass to tho mikyscope.
And with a rather derogatory remark
about the honesty of man generally Bill
left in quest of the man with the squint,

Dowagiae Republican.

Effects of Imagination.
Some years ago a number of students

in Europe were concerned in a chargo
which demonstrated tho powerful effects
of imagination. In a frolic they donned
disguises and arrested another student,
whom they tried in a theatrically ar-

ranged and dimly lighted chamber and
condenmed to death. For several hours
they kept their horror stricken victim
in a darkened room, and having inform-
ed him that ho was to be beheaded band-
aged his eyes and led him to another
apartment.

A crowd was assembled, tut restrain
ed their mirth as the victim of the
practical joke was forced to kneel down
and placed his uecK across tuo spinaie
of a three legged stool. They prepared
for a great outburst of laughter as the
neck of tho poor young fellow was
touched with a slender cane, but instead
had to shed tears of regret for the ac-

tion, as immediately upon being touch
ed with the cane tho young man tell
dead.

Magnetizing a Soap Bubble.
Oxygen is a million times less "at

tractable" or "susceptible" than iron,
and therefore experiments to show its
attractaiility havo to bo extremely del
icate. It was with one of them tliat
Professor Fleming concluded his lecture.
He took a soap bubble soap and water,
by tho way, being diamaguetic and
filling it with air placed it in tho field

of a very strong electro magnet. Tho

bubble did not quiver. Then ho filled

another bubble with oxygen, and again
turned on the current Instantaneously
tho bubblo inclined itself toward tho
magnet. It bobbed back again when tho

current wns turned off, but at a second

attempt, when again tho current was

turned on, tho attraction so unsettled
it tliat it burst London Graphic.

Gunpowder Explosion.

The actual chemical result of tho ex-

plosion of a charge of gunpowder cannot
lv told with accuracy.

The general idea of what happens is

that when tho temperature of tho ignit-

ing agent reaches 482 degrees F. tho

Riilnhur bursts into flame; tho saltpeter,
acted upon by the heat, frees tho oxygen

with which it is higniy cnargou, umi,

nnmhinintr with tho charcoal, forms car

bonic acid and oxide, whilo the nitrogen
is liberated.

Thn nroducts of combustion aro ap

proximately 57 per cent of solid matter

and 4!5 per cent or pcrauueui eivoi.
New York Sun

Strategy.

Mr Chamberlain when a little boy

was playing one day with his sister at

a game of "battle," each child having

a regiment of toy soldiers and a popgun

to fire at the enemy.
Tho little girl's soldiers went down

very quickly, but his stood firm, and he

was proclaimed tho victor.
He had glued his men to tho floor I

Loudon Figaro.

T nmml linmbCTS tllCrO RTG 2,500

nln in Paris. Ono liunnrea ami

seventy of theso aro political organs,

fashion papers and il-

lustrated
ever 100 each aro

journals, somo 120 medical

papers, over 200 financial papers and

about 00 dealing with the turf and other

branches of sport.

Whcro They Marry to Kill Time.

Ono strange feature of Australia so-

cial lifo is tho perfectly casual way in

which men marry for no ostensible pur-

pose except tho purpose of vanishing
wearily around tho corner immediately

after the ceremony. In a Sydney case

now on hand the husband, it is alleged,

married in 1HU and shortly afterward
mado his tired, indifferent exit around

tho corner and never camo back. In

lS'W he married again and immediately
the street Ho never liv-

ed
faded away up

with his second wife. When ho was

arrested on a chargo of aggravated hai-c- -n

he offered no explanation whatever.
Apparently he only did it because a fel-

low must do something. Sydney

PUPPIES ON ICE.

The Mysterious Crnlae of a Doghouse and

TCormott of tho British Ktnam.
u.,r. Alira maclieil Philarlfilnliln.cr iwv x

from London with tho visible proofs of

what may have been part of a groat
traRMiy.

rvmtiiin Bennett savs that when in
Ciidoeoan on tho morning of March 29

11:1 olgi'i't resembling a boat was sighted
nliout two points off tho starboard bow.
Xlic steamer bore down on it, and tho

(ajiti'.in was astonished to find that it
was an rnlinary doghouso lashed to a
jiiccc (if ico. A boat wns launched to
iuvostignto and it was then found that
tho hi'ii.-- o contained an Irish terrier and
a lit!:T "f six pups that wore apparently
not nwro than 48 hours old. In a cor-

ner i.f tho house, which was half filled
willi fresh hay, there was found a
wo olen vessel containing a largo quan-
tity f canned meats, whilo in another
contor was a vessel of fresh water.

Tin1 pieco of ice to which tho house
was lashed was a perfect cube, measur-
ing about 3 feet each way, and ono end
rf the sides was carved in largo Eliza-i-

tbau letters, which wero still discerni-
ble, tho Latin phrase, ' ' Esto Perpetua. ' '

On top of tho houso floated a tiny
American flag, and nailed to tho roof
was a c ard, 0 inches by 8, upon which
was written in a woman's hand:

Tho Attest plaeo for man to dio
Is wheio ho dies for man.

Thrro was nothing whatever to indi
cate how the dog got there nor was
there anything to show how long she
had been adrift. Captain Bennett
thinks, however, that tho animal must
have been at least three weeks on her
iceboat. Tho dog and her pups aro still
alivo and great pets of tho Sweet Alice
ship's company.

IIow to Fill Tour Potpourri Jar.
Pretty soon tho roses will bo blossom

ing in all tho country flower gardens,
and tho girls will bo filling their pot
pourri jars. Any girl can make fragrant
potpourri inexpensively by following
theso directions:

Gather your flowers in tho morning,
leave them in a cool and shady place
till the dew has evaporated from them,
then put them in a glass jar, sprinkling
salt over each half inch layer. After
this preparation has stood for ten days
mix with it layers consisting of equal
weights of cloves, allspice and cuina
mon, coarsely ground; then closo tho
jar tightly and let it stand in a dark
plaeo for three weeks. At tho cud of
this timo remove tho "stock" to your
potpourri jar and mix with it layers
composed of tho following: Ono part
mace and two parts allspice and cloves,
coarsely ground ; two parts of broken
cinnamon, four parts of powdered orris
root, 10 parts of dried lavender leaves
and a bit of grated nutmeg. A few drops
of essential nils, such as rose, geranium
bitter almond or orange blossom, should
be dropped upon tho leaves, and over all
should bo poured some fs:vorito toilet
water or cologne. Chicago Uncord.

Tho Jioy Mnaiciau.
n Inld tho bow nero's tho (strings

Tfiiily. Ho loved them, H would scorn.
A cti'pnm wns in his face, nnd then

Tho violin bognn to dream.

"When Rides nro era v." it frnilR,
"When keen and cold tho niyhr, wind

dn iUs,
Then the dark world is bid with hopo,

For morning awaits behind tho hills.

"If life Is rul. la Bnrl." it tnr. I.
"What thenf The (saddest things are

sweet.
Life, lovu and death, cur heritage,

In them all pain and gladness meet.

"And round this dark, bright world," It
snnij,
"The winds of God blow all tho time,

Calliiii? ihr. sfinl in farther heights.
Pnmn "n tnr then linst strellKtll to

climb."

He lnid tho bow aeross tho strings,
And sweet and clear the music rang.

lie was tho dream's interpreter,
And vnt. lif, Ifnpw not, what he sane.

-- Martha Baker Dunn In Youth's Companion,

Who Would You Bo Like?
Papers were collected from 1,440

school children in answer to tho folloW'
ing questions:

"What narson of whom yon havo ev
er heard or read would you most like
to resemble? Whv?" '

Being written as a regular composi
tiou exorcise, theso answers with one
exception show every evidence of sincer
ity. Out of the total number only seven
children fail to return a ready response,
and their hesitation seems Hue to
premature development of fatalism,
"Nobody, " writes a boy of 15, "because
it will do me no cood to want to rescm
bio any one. " A girl of 12 reaches the
same conclusion from a feminine reli-

ance upon authority. "I would not liko
to envy other people, because they say
it is not right. They say that God made
yon to bn so. ' ' Estello M. Dt.rrah in
Appletons Popular Science Monthly

A Kren.,1. wiv to Cure IlalitncuB.

A French surgeon announces a novel
corn f,-- lv.il.inoea whie.n. liowevci, o

mil i. ,.,,.,1, ,,f tl, wt'iilthv,,;"ij WULUIL lliu - v

Tl. ..- l,jv.r io fn.... find somo poor..- -mo. lump, o
starving wretch with a flue head oi
hair of tho color which tho patient de-

sires. Tho former having consented to
part with his hair for a stipulated sum,
tho doctor scalps the pair delicately and

the subiect to
tho Imlil fli.nih mid vice versa. With
luck the graft is said to be a success.
Kew York Sun.

Theatrical Villain.
Mr. Crimsonbeak Was thero any vil

Jain in tliat nlav vou saw last night
Mrs. Crimsonbeak Not on the stago,

Ho cat a few wiit from me, though
and insisted upon climbing over my lap
to go out between tho acts. Yoiikers
Statesman.

tn France it is illegal to capture frogs

courses.
Send for free eatalocuo a beautiful

will be surprised to learn In how short a
may be had. Address as above (mention

CLEMENT 0. GAINES,

!3,400.D0 CASH

PRIZES
As follows :

A Cl. Dr!,no onnh nf fflllfl Path . . . .

99

9

I'uIjIWico ly tins X Tkhtne.
Second Edition.

32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inche s.
A general review of the advances

and improvements nmile in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
lad half century.

Special articles by I ho best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which t f icy have
made heir life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-

ments.
A vast amount of practical informa-

tion,
A valuable aid to farmers who de.

sire to stimulate production and profit.
Kxlremely interesting and ilstructive

O.NLV 15 t'ENTS A COPY, by mail.
Send vour order to

THE ENTERPRISE,
Banc, Vt.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

The Offical Guide to the

Klondike Country.

And the dioltl Fields of Alaska.
Itotail Price, $1.00.

IntciiHly InlercHt'nt.' nnd strictly Authentic. Th
of miners and their iniryeloui

iliHcoviTU'H 01 iT"iu. i ne inionntmon cor.iKineu in
thin book linn U'l-- oimefully prepared from Ihe
n.oft relialile Houree. and will lie the mcauBof lend-in-

thuii(iindn to fortune in the

GOLD FIELDS OF THE X0RTII.

Tin' liook eontiiitis 300 pn(fi'and li I11uitratr4
with 3!i full pl"ioi4i'iihi, taken fpecilly
fortliiHiAurkiiinil ulno 8 pilars of ollliiinl rnapa,

Wc'im'UH sole publishers f "The Offi-
cial Guide to the Klondike Countryf
eny other publications purporting to t 1

nrclinit Jtions.
Our UHiiul liboral Couniinion4.

8 ml i"0 cenits nt once for complete book, to
gather iviih uimiIi' outfit.

Vi. li. Ctmkcy Company,
341-3- 5 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

Ready for Agents
Following trie Equator"

is the title of

MARK TWAIN'S

New Book of Travel.
The story of his

Journey
Around the world

through Hawaii, Austra-
lia, Fiji Islands, India,
South Africa, etc. Beau-
tifully illustrated by
Dan Beard, A. B. Frost,
li. W. Clinedinst. The
Author's Masterpiece.
Another Innocent, Abroad

A success from the start.
Knormotis sale assured.
3000 Agents Wanted

tlrculars and terms. Mention paper. Address
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO,, HARTFORD CONN.

,Sv.,i'1.v''v,vVV,"1"

Perhaps you have nicde
up your mind to take

(?

this summer.
Then look for s

this picture cn iV(
. 1 7l! "V

moil l ith Cl Kl3f iU
i l II 1111 O ' 1

fish on his back.
Do not let anyone talk to

vou of something " just
QS cood."

"v. hen vou wnnt cod
Siver oil 'and the hvpo- -

von want the
very best. You will find
t'lcn in only one piace,

' Scott's Emulsion.
. There is no other emul

sion like it; none other
does the same worK ; and

H no other has the same
Is record of cures.

All rruire;!t. ue.and $i.
Scot ( hemists, N. v.

ANCHOR LINE.
I'niteil Stutes Mall Steiiinsliips

Sail from New York even Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry.
Kates for Saloon Passage

CITY l'' IIOMK. '7H. Other Steamers, $,".
SitiiiiiI 'tiliin

l!iime, l'J."e. Viiniesia.:iT."iii. Other StrH,:lf
Slcerae Passage

liiinie.i?'-',"'.- '"

Knr the Illustrated Hook of Tours and fur
llier information, apply to II ICNDKHSON

UUOTHKliS, (ieneriil Agents, No. 7,
liowlinu (ireen, N. Y.

OrS. S. li u.i. urn, (iiinlon Ulnek, Koom ft

llarre, VI. -- "rniJl

Itov. I). IJASS, I. I., .Ilanaser.

I'ittshun;. I'n.: Tormilii, Canada: New Or-

leans, T.a. ; New ork. X. V ; Washing,
ton. II. C.: San Kranrisco. Cal. ;Chi-eaui- i.

II1.: St. bonis. Mo., and
I i liver, ( olorailo.

Tht ti are llioiisands of positions to he tilled
within the next lew months.

Address all implications to I'MON Tr.ctlKlls
Aisknciks, Siiltnliiinr, "a. 3ft

SALESMEN
Wanted on Snliiry or ( ofiinilsslon. lo

sitioti pi nnanriit for men ndapled to noliet-Inn- '.

Sprite' is l he favorable time to e.

Write for piulieiilars.
THIS li. l. CI I ASK CO., Nurserymen,

22 Midden, Jlnss.

EACH MONTH

" " " $100sppiciAi.Bicyoles'2,OOg.og20 Second
40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watohas - 1,000.00

Cash and Prizes given each month

Total given during 12 do's. 1897, $40,800,00 V R A P P ER S

Theater Nurses.
The manager of ono of Philadelphia's

theaters has started a novelty, which
might well bo copied by all theatrical
managers. Ho has added to his corps of
attendants a trained nurse, who will
attond to any caso of sudden illness
which may occur when a crowded audi-
ence is present. Very often a doctor has
to be summoned to attend to somo ono
seized with faintuess or even a fit of a
more or less dangerous character, and
in these cases it would be a great com-

fort and convenience to have a nurse on
tho spot, and in most instances further
aid would bo needless. Philadelphia
Press.

A Building For Children.
In tho Transmississippi exposition at.

Omaha thero is to boa children's build-
ing. It will bo a special feature of tho
educational department, which is in
charge of tho women. The object is to
havo a home for children on the exposi-

tion grounds, filled with everything
that can interest and amuse young peo-

ple and whero they will be taken in
chargo and entertained. The feature is
a most worthy and important one, is in-

stituted and being pushed by tho wholo
army of clubworking women in tho
state a sufficient guarantee of its com-

plete success. Ram's Horn.

A Nobla Life Bounded Out.
Another honored name has been reg-

istered among the immortals. Sarah 11.

Pillsbury, wife of Parker Pillsbury,
djed last month at her home in Con-

cord, N. H., aged SO years and 7

months. Sho gladly and intelligently
stood by her husband in his champion-
ship of tho abolition of slavery and wa)
warmly identified with the movement
for woman's equality. For CS years of
married life she had thrown the beauty
and sweetness of a rich character around
her homo, always with a broad, sympa-

thetic appreciation of the needs of tho
larger homo outside. Woman's Trib-

une.

Against Smoking.
Tho young women students at tho

University of Michigan have taken a
stand against smoking in the corridors
of the, building or on the campus. They
say they are obliged to pass through
crowds of male students, nearly all of
them puffing out great clouds ol nau-

seating cigarette smoke. The fumes sat-

urate both corridors and recitation
rooms and make many of the girls fee.
sick. Woman's Journal.

I'ntrlotic Hanccelt.
During the siege of Eoston General

Washington consulted congress upon
tho propriety of bombarding the town
of Boston. Mr. Hancock was then presi-

dent of congress. After General Wash-

ington's letter was read a solemn silenco
ensued. This was broken by :i member
making a motion that the Vuso should
resolve itself into a committee cf the
wholo in order that Mr. Hancock might
give his opinion upon tho important
subject, as ho was dee ly interested
from having all his estate in Boston.
After ho left tho chair he addressed tho
chairman of tho committee cf the wholo
in the following words, "It is true, sir,
nearly all tho property I have in tho
world is in houses and other real estuto
in tho town of Boston, but if the expul-

sion of tho British army from it and tho
liberties of our country require their
being burned to ashes issue tho order
for that purpose immediately. "

Some Tough Old Nuts.

Not all centenarians have been para-

gons of all tho virtues. Thomas Whit-tingto-

who lived to bo 104, was a
habitual drunkard, drinking only Lon
don gin, of which ho consumed from a
pint to 1)4 pints daily. Philip Laroquo
went to bed drunk at least two nights
in tho week until ho was 100. At 1)2 ho
cut four now teeth. John do la Somet,
130 years old, was an inveterate smoker.

Several famous old people wero ex-

tremely addicted to matrimony. Owen
Duffy, who lived to bo 122, married his
third wifo at 116, "by whom ho had a
sou and a daughter. " Francis Hongo, a
Venetian, was iivo times married and
was tho father of 49 children. At the
age of 100 his white hair fell out and a
new crop of tho original color camo in.
At tho .ago of 112 ho had two new teeth.

A Berlin Scandal.
A Berlin physician of standing says,

ill a medical paper, that the nurses in
tho private hospitals arc in league with
the undertakers, who distribute among

them circulars offering as much us 2"
by way of gratuity for a good job. He
calls the attention of his professional
colleagues to this infamous combina-
tion, which has been in force, so ho de-

clares, for half a century nnd exists in
other largo towns. He suggests the em-

ployment whenever it is possible of wo-

men working in sisterhoods or actuated
by somo higher motive than the mero
pursuit of run. Berlin Correspond-
ence.

I'uiulully True.
Bhe !o this is your picture? It is a

truo representation of the dining room
of tho ocean steamer, but why didn't
you introduce somo characters?

He Because that picture is entitled
"Tho Dinner Hour During a Rough
Passage." Stray Stories.

-

Heating Capacity of Wood.
A writer in Dio Staats Zeitnng cor-

rects a very common supposition in re
gard to the heating capacity of wood,
the most notable fact in tho case being
that such a practical and easily demon-

strable error should so long havo pre-

vailed namely, that tho heating ca-

pacity of hardwood is greater than that
of soft wood. Tho fact, as ascertained
by repeated determinations, is that tho
greatest heating power is possessed by
one ( f tho softest varieties of such ma-

terial viz, tho linden. Taking its heat-

ing capacity for tho unit, tho second
bei t heater is also a soft wood fir, with
.fit) heating power; next follow tho
elm and tho pino, with ,0H; willow,
chestnut and larch, with .07; maple
and spruco fir, with. 90; black poplar,
with. 05; alder and whito birch, with
.ill only. Then como tho hard oak,
with .02; tho locust and tho whito
beech, with .01, and the red beech,
with .00. Theso examples leave no
doubt of tho general fact that hard
wood heats the least.

London Hook Thieves.
Suckling, tho book seller, gave me

quite a little chat cn book thieves tho
other day. "Book thieves," said he,
"nro most plentiful. They are also most

i:.i disposing of their stolen
wares. Cno of them did me rather neat-

ly not long ago. I was sitting in my
n'hop, thinking no harm, when a rather
clerical bil king man came in and offered

ire r." ebvidged edition cf Littro's Dic-

tionary f.fc 1. Of cour;'.o I bought it.
.1 r.dgo i::y nirpriso when I found out
about two hours afterward that the
clerical locking gentleman had stolen

that copy cf Littro's Dictionary from
the stall in front of my own shop! I
may add that I had the (atisfactii n of

recovering srrno volumes and jugging
that respectable clerical looking gentle-
man, who, us I afterward f und, had
been doing many of my confreres in the
same artistically nonchalant manner."

London Correspondence.

Iilfiitifird by a ISllnil Mini.

A Mind r. en pkhed cut his dead wifo
in the Kcw York morgue a few days ago
by his rclieiite sense f touch, tv.ys an
excluuii.'e. Two women, both of the
same name and both cf whom died in
IJellevne, were taken to the deadhonse
at about the same time. When the

lnorKxio keeper caiudit the blind iiniii's
right hand and guided it to an upturned
face, ho faid, "No, no; that's not my
Mary!" Tiie drawer was closed, und the
next one was pulled out. The sightless
man laid down his stick this time and
used both hands. His face was transfig-
ured as the tips of his lingers rested on

the sharp set, cold features. "Mary,"
he whispered, "I have found you, dear!
How thin your face has Rrowu! How
cold you are, Mary how cold!" The
blind man had made no mistake. The
deail woman had been his wife.

A Story of Pattl.
" Patti once went on an excursion with

a party of Americans, among whom was
a young chap who could play ou a ban-

jo and sing "coon" and "rug time"
songs liko a, professional. He did not
intend that tho great singer should
jndgo of tho quality of his art, but by
accident had a chance, and to the
young man's joy sho fell hilariously in
love with every "rag timo" melody ho

sang. This was a secret between the
two until ono evening Patti consented
to sing for the company. Several listen-

ers went mildly insauo when the great
artist, after a littlo preparatory "pat-
ting, " sang " iianiio, Come Kiss Your
Honey Hoy. "

Mexican Customs.
Thero aro no drays or express wagons

in tho Uity of Mexico. Tho natives use
a kind of curt with enormous wheels,
bnt for carrying around town tho
"transportation" is all dono on tho
backs of natives. If you want to havo a

trunk moved, you hire a "cargador, "'
and for 25 cents ho will carry a !100

pound trunk ou his buck two miles. In
the country everything is carried on tho
backs of small mules. Droves of them
como into town with produco on their
backs.

y Danee".
Nervous Old Lady (to deck hand)

Mr. Steainboatnian, is there any fear of
danger?

Deck Hand (carelessly ) Plenty of
fear, ma'am, but not a bit of danger.
Harlem Life.

Don't, Tobacco Spit nnd Smoke Your
Life AwilV.

If von wmit tu quit tolmcco tisititr cnxHy Mini

fdivver. he niiiile well, Mroii. niii'.'iicoc, inn
of new life mill viiror. take tin
wonder-worke-r Unit ninkes wenk men strung,
Mniiv L'liin ti n iiuunil in ten iliiys. v'MHl.-
mm :,iii.,i. ituv from vour own
lr ,'ist. who will siiiiiriiiitee run). Ilooklet

mi, shiiiiiU lilcil free. Aililresn Sterlin
Kenicdv Co., Chieu,itiHir New York.

I'.cxeniii in nnv purl of the lio'dy is Insttmtly
n.lirvi'il nnd ;i 1111 IUM 1 V cured liV Dolin'M

(lintnienl, the sovereign remedy for nil itchi-

ness of tlic skin.
Cure tliut eounh with Sliiloh's Cure, The

best ( niiuli Cure, lieliovcs Croup promptly.
One million hollies sold lust year. 40 doses
tor a."iets. Sold liv Kendriek iV Co.

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
OAP Wrappers n Ihey can rollcrt. i m
ff mo ion pipriiMii wt -

ion oirntii ln-- StlO

the fcciilinV "SUNLICHT HiJX

OAP." These (called "On.
nns") lire to be Rent, pilotage

fnllv paid, encloned Willi a
.knl..rnun.V.lalilM l ltflinfM- -
Itnr's full inline nnd nillies it v

tnd tho number of 4'miPone
nt In, to l.cvrr.HroB., I.tn.t

New York, markedWrnpppr("v'' ,",:;;;rAvithNUiMnER
of tho ihstkictc oinm-lllo- r uvea in.
lio. el NAME OF DISTRICT.
istrict Sew York City, ilrnnklyn, l.onsr

nndStnten IslnniU, New Jersey.
New York sinie (ii' nfN. ij 'y.

FenSiTyl v nnin. Irln ware, Inry.
luml, WW Virginia and Dis-
trict of Columbia.

TW NpwI'.iiKlaml fctnti-K- .

TlisvinyoUaare l In ofilnlimlnl Plrrcr Speclnl,
IW7 ruttern, nTn ny Of.i. N. Pierre of rf.i,--

Nln, iln.tnn New York. Kitteil with Hartford

li. BUndard Oyolometer. and Hunt lice baaaio.

io
so

' ' CA8CAKET9
tnnto Koud. Eat tlieia

j I like candy. TheyCAKDY muTa any bid tnste
tn the mouth, leayltiR
the breath sweet nnd

I CATHARTIC ( uerf limed. It
reftl pleasure tn take
them lnteudof nau- -

Beutiog iiquiUs oi cttuuon-bal- l pills.
.. . CASCARETS
are purely vegetable
und contain no mer-
curialPURELY or other min-
eral poHon. They
are made of the lat-
estVEGETABLE remedies discov-
ered and aro a scion
tlflo combination

neTorteforeputtoKeUierln any form.
,. ...CA8CAICETS

are antiseptic. That
means they stop nn--

ANTISEPTIC ! es ted food from
nourlnK in the stom--
ach, preventLAXATIVE mentation in tho
howels and kill e

eerma of any
kind that breed and feed In tho system.

CASCARETS
tone the stomach and
bowels and stimulateLIVER tho lazy liver, mak-
ing It work. They
strengthen the bow-
elsSTIMULANT and put them into
vigorous healthy
condltlun. making

their action easy and natural.

40(1(1(1

$3,400.00
it SOAP

RULES.
1 . Er month durine 1897 In each of the 4 ri !!

prii wlllbr1d as fnllown:
111 1 vonil,mii."r win.

THIS TOP MKTIM f.arirrt Number of tvavum ttom
h district in itbicb h of Imimii1

Th l OrnnnnittTi 41thj
!t l.nrkrftl """u!r2

mi i
optlun letly'l orciitlmA if
Speclnl bicyclf, Jinuii IM.S.

Till! II, i.nnip,i"nwi,.,... - -

triot in whiofi thr roBifle will E'-- r"c"u 1
eptiont Marin timn ioimu ....wn,

a in.. nMr.i,iMn. will rlnn tho I.afft Pr V
P,fc rw.nl. rlnlW7. Conporecl4 -
Jor one Month'! omptitm willbo put int.fk.aiv

Jl. tJompOTllori wpo ooTnin wrB 'r
of f.,or Brnfk.r Ltd., aid tlieir fimilna,
brr frMoipnir.

4. A rlnlnlltf WliinrlBOompotltojJJj"
ill l forrS to Compoiit.r. 11 abo. l 0

,Mr SrtH.r.. Mil., will nr .IM I
pri.orirt.ho l,.t o( tlioir alillilf and )iidni,,l,
In. tit Uundorrtondthnt all wlinuoiiinolB agroo to

tho award of Lovor Brotlmrs, Ltd., aatinal.
I.BVER BROS., Ltd.. New York.

CA8CAKET8 ,

Increase tbe flow of i
m kinnnrsineniotn- - n uunn liiu ww

by the metber makes 1

nerroiiKinnaiypurB-- MOTHERSalive and has a mild jj
butcerhiln effett on I

the btbr. tne oniv
safe laxative for the babeln-arni- f

CA8CAHETS ,

nrAlikaud hv Loechil-i- )

Uren. They taste IL PLEASEL'ood and do good,
stop wind-eon- and E
cramps, and kill and W TUB CHILDRENdrive off worms, and ff I lib
nil kinds of Darn- - )

Met Uint live In the
bowels of the growing child.
... CASCARETS,

tnken pallvntly, per- - (I

slslently.un.guaran- - A CURE ftued to eure any cuise
of consllpntlon, no K

matter nun old nnd V 6UARANTETobstinate, or pur- - f
chane money will be tcheerfully refunded
by your own druculat,
.... CAICASKTSv
nre .old by ail arim-!it- s

for lOc, 85c, HEALTHAOc n box, eccord-In- s

to alie. A lOc
bor will provo their FOR 10 CLmerltnnd put you on
the right road to t.

nod normiinent
health. lion't rlak delay,

Hhit or money refnndeil Miikes wefk HU

nd euaruntetd by all druKelts. Get bookleti

ers. A tablet ciiten A DVVII rwii .

Jt. Don't judge CASCARETS by other medicines ypo have triei. '

are new, unlike anything else that's sold, and infmttely tc.
VhS The your money back! Larger boxes, 25cc

0 BewSro onf" Sample and booklet mailed free- -

imitations I STERLINO REMEDY CO.,eNICAOOl MONTHEt, CAN.: NIWTORK.

aoi' rva' ifcu TotcorjO"TO"BAO stronn oW

1 night.


